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Ylje Banner.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO

PRANK HARPER,

SEMI -- WEEKLY

N MONUMENT SQUARE

Rmlutlona of Rtapett, Obituaries and
Cards of Thanks, five cents per line.

THE MAYOR AND HIS PARTY

Tbo factional fight that Is going on
among ouliuiisis mi. vornuii
not edifying. It is Interesting only
as It enlightens tho public as to the
methods that prevail in tho Socialist
organization.

In the lengthy statement the So.
ciaiims organization, which mo
Daily Banner gave publicity Monday,
it is plainly rovcaled that tho real
ctuim of tho rupturo between the may-

or and his party organization wax ov- -

tho ilJHtrltnltlnn tho lnnvnn nnrl
fishes, and tho evident determination
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Editor.

by

or, mo organization to dictate to the
mayor his appointees to public ofllce.
He.o are the exact words establishing
thja point, taken from the statement
referred to:

Then the local SELECTED
..,two men to fill the offices of sec-vic- e

and safety directors and pre-
sented the names to the mayor
and he Ignored the communication
until written to again about the
matter. Then he sent a letter
couched In terms that told the lo-

cal Socialist party that they had
nothing to do with his admlnls.
tratlon and he would run it to

lt himself. Then there was
nothing else to do but carry out
the law as laid down by the state
constitution.
Tho section of tho whito constitu-

tion of tho Socialist party referred
to above deals with tho presentation
of tho resignation of tho mayor, which
the organization held.

I3y their own words, in their pub
Dished statement, the members of tho
Socialist organization were moved to
presept tho mayor's resignation be-

cause ho failed to appoint as director
of public safety and director of pub-- .
Ha uervlce tho men who bad been
"selected" by the Socialist organ-
ization.

Under what law of tbo state of
'Ohio is. the Socialist organization em-
powered to select the service director
und Uja safety director for a mayor
to appoint? Was there ever such an
arrogant assumption of power and
authority? Is it any wonder that
Mayor ferrlne "Ignored the communi-
cation until written to ngnln nbout
the matter?" And, aguln, It Is any
wonder that ho thereupon "sotit a let-

ter couched In tornm that told tho
local Soclulist party that they had
nothing to do with his administra-
tion?" Ho would bit a protoplasmic
specimen of humanity and bo lucking
In ovvry oloiiicnt of manhood if ho
I Id it I ti'nmtil l ti till tr I iiiiiinll J t nikuiii tii i u it i. jiuiiiti Mint t ru uiii i louiu
such nu attompt to "run" his admin
istration. Ho perhaps clings to tho

Idea that "public olllco
Is a public trust."

Tbo Socialist organization talks like
tho Socialist party Is imulo up of tho
majority of tho peoplo of Ml. Vttrnon
In fact it constitutes very small mi-

nority. Mr. l'orrlno wan elected mayor
not because ho was a Socialist, but
desplto that fact. Theru were good
and Hiilllclciit reusons for a majority
of tho voters electing him mayor, but
In doing so they did not embracu

neither did they vote author-
ity to tho Socialist organization to
select men to fill city nlllcos.

Of tho last parugraph of thu Social-
ist organization's statement that "at
the next regular meeting of the
party" Mr. l'orrlno will be tried "for
wilfully violating" certain articles and
sections of the state constitution of
the Socialist party, theru Is the only
Interest that comes from the fact that
he Is now filling a public otllce aud
that tho "offenses" ho may have
committed against the Soclulist or-

ganization were committed, not as a
jrlvate citizen, but lu his olllclal ca- -

- paciiy in net iiiniiug over inc nine-,- (
i j j. ..i... . ...i.. ..... ...nous una uuiigh ui u puiiiiu unite re- -

latlng to appointments to an organlza- -

tlon that sustains no legal relation
te the peoplo, ami In splty of tlio fact

V.vtbat n llai) takcif uu oath to the peo--

Die to nerform limn,. lntlot lilmmir.
For his dereliction In not permitting

"the Socialist organization to run tho
major's otllce and make selection of
saen for otllce, It Is now proposed to
penillzo him, even to the extent of de-

priving him or the "rights, bonellts
ami privileges" of socialism by ex-

pelling him from the organization.
Hren less drastic and nrrogaut action

this has, on somo occasions,
Ik Made martyrs of men. Publlo seutl- -

.;".'' atwt always demands fair play. As
mJ ''ketween the two positions occupied
V.tt.bV, the Socialist organization on the
Ajn hand, and Mayor Perriiie on the

ft-- ; ether, that of tho latter Is decidedly
;r (f

y
tfce more substantia) and sound lu tho
eawlM of the public; and tbo opln-- 1

fw f the people Is generally worth
tVwie,

During the past week the
has been hampered on of conditions pro-

duced by the recent flood in delaying the mail, so that
it has been impossible to fully clear up the mailing
list, as was the expectation, by April 1, as announced,
so that some persons who have not complied with the
order of the postoffice department of paying in ad-

vance, will this issue of the paper, but the
work is now so well in hand that a complete change
will be accomplished in the mailing list during the
present week, and no person not paid in advance will
receive a copy of the Banner

MONTHLY

Meeltof If Tke W. C. A.

Wetaaliy jifterMM

hMtlMS Received At The

MM MnR MiTR

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Woman's Christian Association
wa.s held Wednesday afternoon nt the
Homo for the Aged. The usual rou-tlu- o

of business for the month was
transacted, Mrs. Caroline Ebersole,
who has lived at the Home since No-

vember, 1908, died March 7th. ilu-i- al

was mado at Frederlcktown.
Mrs, Benjamin Ferguson became a

member or the family at the Home
March 7th. .

Donations for the month were re-

ported as follows:
Mr. Ferguson 8 glasses Jelly, 1 pk.

onions, 2 qts. tomatoes.
P. L--. Young 1 bottle silver polish.
Congregational church committee

potatoes and coffee.
Mrs. Hansom 1 gal. maple syrup.
Junior club 2 potted Easter Lit-

tles.
Mrs. Dougherty 4 glasses Jelly.
Mrs. Thomas Hunt 2 doz. eggs.
Mrs. Hannah Browning 2 gal.

maple syrup,
A friend t chlckeu, 2 glasses

sweet pickles.
Ladles of Episcopal church 2 pot-

ted llllles.
The P. & A. M. bread, potatoes,

peas, pickles, enke, butter, dressing,
und cofTeo.

Order Eastern Starr-Ic- e cream,
sandwiches,

.Homestead club cako and sand-

wiches.
Mrs, A. Cassll bed stead, springs, a

and mattress,

CUNNINGHAM

Make Trip To Europe

For Farmers

(I'entcrburg Gazette)
Our statu senator, Hon. John

of Gambler, will likely make
a trip to Europe In Interest of Ohio
farmers. It Is understood that the
senator, who Is chairman of the sen-
ate committee on agriculture, repre-
sentative lirown of Ashland, who
holds that position lu the house com-
mittee, und former Governor Myron
T, Herrlck, who Is deeply Interested
lu tho matter, will be appointed as
a commission to visit Europe and In-

vestigate rural credit systems. The I
Holdeit bill provides 3,400 for ex-

penses, $2,400 of Vhlch Is for foreign
travel, but does not 'state specifically
that the appropriation Is Intended for
this purpose, but of course it is.

IpplW a

And Clothing Sent To Brink

Haven By Brandon

Brandon, Oulo, April 3 Two large as
wagons loaded with supplies of food
and clothing left this place Thurs-
day morning ror Brink Haven where
tho supplies will bo given toward the
idler or thu Hood sufferers. The do-

nations woru mado by cltlzonB of
Brandon ami vicinity at a mass meet-
ing hold Wednesday In the Baptist
church,

-r--
Mr. Warner W. Miner was In

Thursdny moaning on

work in Banner office

account

receive

May

, "fan

after this issue.
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SHORT LOCALS

Eggs 18c; butter 32c.
Old sores healed by Hanford's Bal-

sam.
Mr. Oscar Ransom was a business

visitor in Columbus Thursday.
Mr. J. J. augher went to Akron

Thursday afternoon, on business.
Dr. Fred L. Slngrey was In Colum-

bus this afternoon on business.
Fouls In cattle cured by Hanrord's

Balsam.
Mr. Jacob Dublnsky went to Co-

lumbus Thursday noon.
Mrs. Catherine Tulloss was called

to Utlca Thursday on account of the
serious Illness of Mrs. Campbell.

If your skin Is scratched by a rus-
ty nail, apply Hanford's Balsam at
once. It will prevent blood poison.

An entertainment will bo given
by tho Ladles' Aid Society of Ebencz-e- r

church Friday evening, April 11.
Refrigerators, lawn mowors, lawn

sw.'ngs, porch swings and porch fur-nltu-

at the right price at Blochcr
Bros., 210-21- 8 W. High street.

Miss Helen Umbaugh, who under-
went a serious operation nt Mt. Car-m-

Hospital, Columbus, and who has
been In a serious condition for the
past six weeks, Is now doing nicely.
Her many friends wish her a speedy
recovery.

.

MT. ZION
fr .fr

3unday school was organized at the
Mt. Zion church March 30th, the fol
lowing officers were olected:

Superintendent John Taylor.
Assistant Superintendent Mrs.

Lora" Wolfe.
Secretar-y- Miss Ethel Van Winkle.
Treasurer Mr. Clyde Thompson.
Librarians Miss Wavo Schooler

uirl Veltna Hays.
Sunday school next sunday at halt

past two. Let everyone come and lend
helping hand.
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Wolfe spent

Sunday with' Earl Burch und family,
Miss Teua Beckly and Ethol Vun

Wlnklo spent Tuesday night with
Clark Schooler and family.

Mr, John Boggs ami wife spent
Sunday with Jnme3 Fowls and fam-
ily of i'lno Bluff.

Mrs. Iva Boggs of Newark Is visit-In- s

relatives at this place.
Mrs. Linda Blunt moved on her

farm here Monday.

Wanted, For Sale, fcc
Rate 5 cents per Hue, each Inser--

tlon, Six words to line.

FOR SALE Eggs; Indian Runner
ducks, p. c, Buff Orpingtons, s. c
Brown Leghorns, and Golden Sea
Bright Bantams. J, it. Drake, How- -

ard. O. Cltlzous' 'phone Danville

PUBLIC SALE .

will sell at public auction at my resi-
dence 1 mile north of Ankenytown, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1913

at 12 O'Clock
Tho following property 7 hors-

es! mare, 4 years old In foal, weight
1400 lbs,; mare C years old, In toal,
weight 1C00 lbs.; 1 horse, 8 years old,

chunk, weight 1300 lbs.; 1 throe year
old gelding; 1 yearling colt;1 coach
colt, 2-- years old; driving borso 7 years
old, 6 cows; one with calf 2 weoks
old; one will' be fresh March 24; an-

other fresh April 14; and ono fresh In
July, balance giving milk, Two brood
sows, with 8 pigs each; 2 shoats,
weight about 100 lbs, each. One Wal-

ter A. Wood' Binder; one mower; side
delivery rake, hay tender, drill, good

now, one Ohio riding corn plow,
never beon used; wagon, hay rack and
log' rigging, pair of bob,b sleds, solid
comfort breaking plow, walking plow;
spring tooth harrow, set work harness,
halt set of humane harness, and one
set of single harness; about 850 bush-
els sorted corn, clover hny; Edison
phonograph, wth'l00 records In case,
and many othor articles.

Terms made kuown on day of sale.
E.E, BEAL,

Russell Sellers, Auctioneer.
J. J, Fisher, Clerk,

TJ'W. v.
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MT. LIBERTY

j
Several young. men of the village

attended the WUfl-ca- t literary Thurs-
day evening. j?

(

The At. B. prajr meetings are held
at the church bow,W Thursday evea-In- g.

E. C. Morey Is away tryjng to locate
a suitable college of pharmacy as
ho expects to take a course.

Mr. and Mrs. Demns Scott were the
guests or Styles t arid Charles Cram-
er Sunday.

Miss Lura Cunningham was the
guest of her parehts or near Amity

Sunday.
William Bird has some repair-

ing dono on her property.
It. A. Hatten tins overhauled re- -

IT
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HU.U.tfft-
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over
had

and

painted his ror tho spring

Several pupils have quit school here
on account or the measles.

Clyde Is better.
H. H, has had

of the P. O. during Mr.

Mr, and Mrs. Catt of near
were the .guests of John

Alice
was home over

Sunday,
James was the guest of

Lee Tucker
Ed the prop-

erty or Clyde on Main St.
R. W. Pitkin Fred Tucker have

taken ot the
store.

Joe Smith has moven on the Clate
Bishop place.

BASEMENT CLEAN-U- P SALE

the recent the basement left big part this stock covered
with would rather sell it you at no profit than clean it

ourselves.
here is chance to get Dinnerware, China, Glassware, Tinware,

Aluminum Ware, Cooking Utensils, and useful household articles
kinds that everyday big saving price.

Sale Starts Tomorrow--Be Sure to Come Early
gSSBfig

DINNERWARE
who shopped around say our line

of dinnerware is to decorations,
graceful shapes in fact quality in sense of
the is plainly in too
is a to suit nearly for we full
100-piec- o sots up to $105.00
prices in. between. If you are not already a regular
customer 4opartment? we be to
you us at this time and over

A Pew Special Prices-Pl- ain

quality set in Haviland
This set sells for $12.00. During this

sale this 100-pic- ce set,

lace decorated 100-pic- ce set;
special at $10.00

decorated set with edging, 100-pic- ce

set special at $11.50

quality 100-piec- o sot with heavy
decoration, $25 $19.50

100-pie- cc set in blue and with nctt
edging, special at. $18.50

remember arc all in open You
may a set any time buying as or as few
pieces as you and add to it as you please.

All dinnerware during this sale
at,a discount of '20 per cent.

Fancy China-- One

lot platds, oatmeal and(sauce dishes;
assortment, values, each ,,. 5c

table, fancy decorated cups and saucers;
special, eadh .' 9c

in a number of good decorations...
They are cheap at 13c and 9c

Large assortment of cream pitchers, mustard
holders, salt and pepper shakers,

9c

decorated Japanese plates, cups and
Usually sell at this sale , 19c

plates and in neat decorations and
shapes usually in higher priced goods; 25c
valuos, each 19c

a

FOOD CHOPPERS
Univorsal Choppers, size for. . .$ .85
Universal Choppers, size for. .98
Universal Choppers, . 149
50e Chemical Mops 37c
25c Chemipal Cloths '.f,19o
Large roll, sanitary Crepe 4q

l Sale prices
SSSSSSStSSa SSS Ba aS aa BS Bb Bb Bk AS Bm Bj Ask Bk Ask ask apk SaB Baa B
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wagon busi-
ness,

Thatcher
Robertson possession

Thatcher's
sickness.

Center-bur- g

and
Huffmlre Sunday.

; Clarence McBroom

McParllng
Sunday.

Smothers purchased
Thatcher's
and

possession Teagnrden

NORTH LIBERTY

North Liberty can congratulate lf

that It escaped the ravagos of
the late Hood and extends Its

and mite of help to unfortunates
In the

J. J. Reed, after two years'
near Baagorvilte, has again

como Into our midst, having moved
t'. the-- farm bought of A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. of
l'..ller visiter the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Teeter, last

S'jrlig has been so Hut
r-- little has been doiu 33
ye

William Young and family have
moved to where Mr. Young
will work In one of the shops.

Starts Tomorrow

"CV.

4, 1913.

flood in a of
dirt and

up
(

So a
'

of
you a

Those
hard beat. Neat

every
word evidence here. Then there
price every purse have

from $9.50 and' many,

inthis shall glad have
visit these lines.

white good dinner
shapes. usually

only $9.50

Neat gold

Neat floral gold

Extra gold
band value

white gold

these stock.
start many

desire
other vbpon stock

good,
lQc', .

Deep dishes
very

jars, toothpick etc.,
,each

Iaud sau-
cers. 25c;

Cako salads
found pniy

Food $1.00
Food $1.25 . .

Fqod .1.50 for.,.
Shino Dust
Shino Dust

Toilet paper

sympa-
thy

suffering localities.
res-

ident

Dun,:itv.
Clarence

Su.vlay.
backward

,

Mansfield

ues.

MIOAY,, APRIL

we to

all
use at in

have

look

And

One

sizo

Perejw

plowing

with

Mr. Jack Arnold Is preparing the
timber for a new barn which he ex'
pects to build this season.

Mrs. Clarence Beat Is slowly
from her late sickness and

It 'vlll be some weeks sno m
her husband will be abl to po to
housekeeping.

:

CHARGED TO MRS. TAFT .

Mrs. Tatt tells a story about a little
country-weeke- r who sat under 'a tree
one August afternoon with a
anxious look on his face and both
hands folded upon his small stomach.

"What's the matter with him? Is he'
ill?" a visitor asked.

"Oh, no, ma'am; he ain't 111," said
the farmer's wire; "but no stomach
of that size can stand 11 ears of corn"

Washington Star.

values,
...49c

values, each ,49c

bottoms, $1.25 val
M 98c

MANTELS, GLOBES, ETC.
Upright and inverted mantels, 10c and 15c val- -'

ues, each 4 . . ; fjc

Upright and inverted Globes, 10c values;
each j : . 5c

Upright and inverted Globes, 15c and 25c values;
each,. ... .,. i0c

Inverted Gas, Lights, includes burner, globe andn
complete, 40c . .' ; 29c',w

GLASSWARE .

Heavy pressed glass water pitchers, 15c values;
each j. gc

Heavy pressed glass water pitchers, 25c values;
each . ;S. ... ..... . .c .19C

Good quality medium weight glass tumblers, al-
ways sold for 10c; this sale, each.-.-- . .,. '3c

Medium size glass tumblers with heavy bottom;
special at, per dozen 39q

Good quality thin blown tumblers in cut
star and needle etched patterns. A good 10c seller;
each ."

, 5c

Cut star sugar and cream sets, worth 40c; -

per set 25c

$1.50 COOKING SET, 98c
We still have a few of these genuine. Guernsey

Earthenware cooking sets. Includes one casserole, 2
baking dishes, and six individual custards; set
complete 96c

Separate baking dishes in Guernseyware; 25o
values, each , ... ,.,'.,,.

f . . .10c

GRANITEWARE-TINWA- ltE

One of granite ware. Many small articles
too numerous to mention, each . ........... 9c

Granite dish pans, roaster, preserving kettles,
coffee pots, toapots, etc. Very good values at each 29c

25c tin strainer pails ,. . , ,15c
,Hcavy pressed tin strainer pailst 79c

each

Tin wash boilers, 75c

Tin wash boilers

before

strained,

copper

mantle values.

plain,

table

;Extra heavy copper wash boilers, $3 val . .$2.49

aadGocdsti
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in other departments
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still in force;
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